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make uniform the laws of the State with reference
thereto.”

(10) The act approvedthe 15th day of May, A. D.
1945 (P. L. 546), entitled “An act authorizingthe com-
promiseandfinal settlementof claims andsuits for the
collection of inheritancetaxesupon the estateof dece-
dents; and claims and suits for the eseheatof such
estates.’’

(11) All other acts and parts of acts inconsistent
herewithare herebyrepealed.

(12) Nothing in this repealershall affect or impair
the lien of anytaxesheretoforeassessed,or any tax due,
owing or payable, or any remedies for the collection
thereof or surrenderany remedies,powers, rights or
privileges acquired by the Commonwealthunder the
acts herebyrepealed.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 208

AN ACT

To encourageand permit the prospectingfor and developmentof
certain valuable minerals on State forest land and providing
for the waiver of competitivebidding requirementstherefor.

.IIdS ~~ect- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
ing Act. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Statementof Policy.—The Commonwealth
is interestedin the orderly, efficient developmentandfull
use of its mineral resourcesand as large landownerit
believesthat the possibility of developmentof minerals
on State forest land must not be discouragedand that
these lands must not forever be withdrawn from the
possibility of mineral development.

Section 2. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “State Forest Lands Prospecting
Act.’’

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—
(1) “Ores” meansall mineralswhich can be recov-

eredat a profit, exceptmineral fuels (coal,oil, gas,etc.)
peat, clay, building stone, crushedstone, sand,gravel,
halite, gypsumand brines but shall include glass sands,
high silica sands,black sands,heavymineralsands,china
clays and pottery clays, as well as other valuablenon-
metallic mineralsnot excludedabove.

(2) “Prospecting” meanssurfaceexamination,geo-
logic mapping, geophysicaland geochemicalsurveying
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andlimited exploratorydrilling andcollectionof samples
which can be done without serious disturbancesof the
surfaceor damageto wildlife, plantsandtimber growth
or disturbanceor pollution of any streamor body of
water.

(3) ‘‘Development” meansextensivedrilling, drain-
age, pitting, driving of shafts or adits, etc. as shall be
necessaryto determinethe extent of an ore depositand
to mine, produce,extract,processand sell said ores and
by-products.

(4) ‘‘Department’’ meansthe Departmentof Forests
andWaters.

(5) ‘‘Secretary’’ meansthe Secretaryof Forestsand
Waters.

(6) “Financial responsibility” means the financial
backing or capital necessaryto undertakethe proposed
development.

Section 4. ProspectingPermit.—A prospectingper-
mit shall be issued by the departmentfor the term of
oneyearon paymentof a feeof twenty-five dollars ($25)
to any United Statesor Canadiancitizens overeighteen
years of age or any corporation with permissionto
operatein Pennsylvania. This permit will allow pros-
pecting as defined on those lands owned by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniaand administeredby the
department,except lands in which mineral ownership
is notvestedin the Commonwealth,Stateparks,historical
parks, picnic and monumentareas, experimental and
administrativeareasandotherrestrictedareaas defined
and limited by the rules and regulationsof the depart-
ment.

The prospectingpermit may be renewedannuallyfor
a fee of five dollars ($5) per year. The permit may be
revokedby the secretaryfor violation of any provisions
of the act or regulationpromulgatedby the department.
Application for renewalmustbe receive~lwithin fifteen
days after the permit anniversarydateor it will auto-
matically becomevoid.

Section 5. DevelopmentPermit.—A developmentper-
mit may be issuedby the departmentonly to a holder
of a prospectingpermit upon the discoveryof an ore
depositandonly for a definedtract of landnot exceeding
five hundredacres.

(a) Requestsfor developmentpermits shall be sent
to the departmentby registeredmail or certified mail,
return receipt requested,the postmarkestablishingthe
priority of the claim or may be madein personat the
office of the departmentin Harrisburg and a written
dated receipt for the requestshall be issued to such
personat that time. Within six monthsthereafter,the
discoverershall submit evidenceof financial responsibil-
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ity and geological evidenceof the occurrenceof an ore
body. Certification of an ore deposit discovery by the
State geologist. acting in cooperationwith the depart-
ment. shall be obtainedbeforefinal issuanceof adevelop-
ment permit. A plat of the desiredarea on the latest
Lnited StatesDepartmentof Interior GeologicalSurvey
TopographicMaps, not smaller in scalethan 1 :62,500
(fifteen minutequadrangles)shallbe submittedwith the
initial requestfor a developmentpermit. The final tract
boundariesand size shall be determinedby the depart-
ment upon the adviceof the Stategeologistandthe Chief
of the Division of Mineralsof the department.

The secretary may reject any request if inadequate
financial responsibility is shown or if investigation of
the depositfor certification indicatesthat it cannot be
economically operated. The secretarymay also reject
requestsfor good causebut cannotthen granta develop-
ment permit for all, or a portion of the same area, to
anotherparty for a period of five years, at which time
the original requestshall receivepreferentialconsidera-
tion. If the original discovererfails to meettherequire-
mentsset forth necessaryto obtaina developmentpermit,
subsequentapplications by other parties shall be con-
sideredin the order receivedasdeterminedhereinbefore.

(b) The term of the permit shall be five years and
renewableyearly so long thereafteras ore is produced
in economicquantitiesor operationsin the amount of
four hundreddollars ($400) per year continuefor the
developmentof additional ore. The permit shall be for
all ores coveredby this act or the mineral by-products
of mining of said ores.

Operationsin the amount of four hundred dollars
($400) peryear for the developmentof ore must begin
within oneyearafterpermit dateunlesssufficient reason
for delay is shown. Operationsshall include the engi-
neeringfor or constructionof operatingfacilities. Maps
of surfaceand workings and analysesof ore produced
shall be furnishedto the departmentand to the State
geologistupon request.

A permitteemay hold more than one permit concur-
rently for adjacentor separatedtracts as the secretary
may determine. Permits may be assignedor subletwith
the written consentof the department. Permitsmay be
surrenderedat any time but there shall be no reim-
bursementfor rentals alreadypaid.

(c) All testholes,whetherdrilled, boredor dug,shall
be restoredto contour (unlesssaidholesareshownto be
necessaryto future mining operations) and all plant
growthdamagedshallbe paid for atusualstumpagerates
and replantedby and at the expenseof permittee. If
a permit is cancelled,restorationof surfaceto the satis-
faction of the departmentshallneverthelessberequired.
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Permitsshallbe subjectto suchotherreasonableregu-
lations as the secretarymay deemnecessaryto prevent
unreasonabledamageto forest, other plant life, waters,
soil, gameand fish and to protect the basic interestsof
the Commonwealth.

(d) A royalty of eight per centumof the value per
crudeton basedon currentmarketquotations,if the ore
is consumedby the permittee,or eight percentumof the
contractprice per ton, if the ore is sold to a consumer
other than the producerof the ore, shall be paid to the
department.

A groundrental of onedollar ($1) peracreperyear,
or one hundreddollars ($100) per year, whichever is
greater,shall be paid to the departmentfor the life of
thelease. Said rentalsmaybe creditedagainstroyalties
dueduring a given yearbut are not cumulative from one
year.to another.

(e) A bond conditionedupon the faithful perform-
anceof the termsof the permit and compliancewith the
rules and regulationsof the departmentand this act
shallbe furnishedby all permitteesandshall be onehun-
dred dollars ($100) per acre or one thousand dollars
($1,000),whicheveris greater.

Section 6. Rulesand Regulations.—Thedepartment
is herewith empoweredto formulate and institute all
rulesandregulationsandpermit forms pertinenthereto.
The departmentshallhavepowerto refuseany prospect-
ing or developmentpermit, or to imposeconditionsupon
any suchpermit, wheneverit deemsthe samenecessary,
to preventthe explosionor loss of gas from areasleased
for the productionor storageof naturalgas or to assure
to the lesseesof suchareasthe peacefulenjoymentof the
rights conferred by their leases. The departmentmay
also exercisesuch power, wherever it deems the same
necessary,to preventdamage to pipe lines and other
facilities beneaththesurfaceof theearth.

Section 7. Mineral Fund Expenditures.—All rents,
royalties and permit fees derivedherefromshall be de-
positedin the GeneralFund.

Section 8. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The 15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


